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功能障碍的影响． 方法：用光化学法诱导大鼠 

血 栓形成性 局部脑缺血． 结果：大 鼠脑血栓形 

成后脑水 份明显增加 (P<0．O1)，左 室收缩 压 

(LVSP)峰值及左室内压变化 速率(dp／dt⋯) 

明显降低 (P<0．05)． 结论：iv组氨酸5 mg 

·kg 可明显改善脑缺血所致脑水肿及心功能 

障碍而具有保护脑功能效应． 

关键词 ； 焦 塞 
肌收缩；组氨酸 

脑缺血 ；脑水肿； 
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Reducing effect of 3，4 ，5-trm ydroxyst．bene一3一 mono—D—glucoside on 

arterial thrombosis induced by vascular endothelial injury 

W ANG Yao Zhong，LUO Su—Fang，ZHANG Pei—W en，YU Chuan—Lin 

(Department of Pharmacology．First Military Medical University，Guangzhou 510515，China) 

AIM ： To study the effect of 3，4 ，5 

trihydr0xystibene一3一p—mono—D—glueoside 

(Polydatin，PoI1 on rabbit arteria J thrombo— 

sis． M ETH0DS! Rabbit arterial thrombosis 

was induced by vascular endothelial damage 

with trypsin． RESULTS： It was showed 

that the m oist weights of the thrombus were 

6．65：1．8 and 4．85：1．6mg in Pal 5 and 10mg 

·kg1。groups，respectively，which was lighter 

than that i1 control (10．9土 1．9 mg，P < 

0·05，P< 0·01)：the platelet aggregation wss 

inhibited simultaneously．In vitro．Po J 0．30— 

1．15 mmol·L reduced TXA，produced in 

platelets． It did not affect the production of 

PGl2 in cultured human umbilical vein en 

dothelial cells． CONCLUSION ： Thrombosis 

was abated by Pa1．The selective inhibition of 

production of TXA2 rather than PGI2，is one 

of the mechanisms involved． 

KEY W ORDS 3，4 ，5-trihydroxystibene 3一 

mona D—glueoside； vascular endothelium ； 

thrombosis；cultured cells； platelet aggrega— 

tion； thromboxane A ； epoprostenol； 

polydatin 
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Polydatin⋯ (Po1)， a colorless crystal， 

was extracted from the root and stein of Pol 一 

gonum cuspidatum Sieb et Zucc． by Depart— 

ment of Chemistry of our University in our 

country 1l years later than Japanese (Zhong 

Cao Yao Tong Xnil 1974；2：6— 10)． 

gluces 

删  

3，4 一5 Trihydroxystibene 3 13-mono D—glucoside 

Pal inhibited the rabbit platelet aggregation and 

release of thromboxane A=(TXA )both in viva and in 

vitro： ．In this experiment．the arterial thrombosis 

model of rabbits was established by damaging the vas— 

cular endothelium with trypsin．This study was aimed 

to identify whether Po】COtl】d simultaneously inhibit 

the thrombosis and platelet aggregation and to deter- 

mine the effect of the drug on the production of exoge 

nOUS or endogenous arachidonic acid merabolites TXA2 

in rabbit platelet and prostacyelin (epoprostenol， 

PGI2) In cultured endothelia】 cells fram human 

umbi】ical vein． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Pal(doublemp144— 6 C and 235— 7 C ．尼 val 
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ue 0．08，by th[n—layer chromatography and the COn— 

tent 98．5 ．by HPLC)was supplied by the Depart— 

ment of Chemistry of our University． Aspirin (Asp) 

was made bv Huabai Pharmaceutical Factory，China． 

TXA=一recepror brocker， vapiprost hydrochloride 

(Vap)，from Gtaxo Group Research Ltd and was pre— 

sented by Dr BM Bain as a gift． All the drugs were 

dissolved in saline．Trypsin。arachidonic acid (AA ) 

and Iscove’s modified DulbeCCO medium (IMDM )eul— 

tured hase we陀 Sigma products． I thr0mboxane 

B2( I—TXB2，radioactivity 1．48 TBq·g )and ” l一 

6-keto—prostaglandin F (12sl 6一keto—PGF ，radioactiv— 

lty l4．8 TBq·g )RIA kits were purchased from 

Thrombosis and Hemostasis Research Unit，Suzhou 

Medical College．Baby umbilical cords were supplied 

by the Delivery Room of Nanfang Hospital，First Af- 

filiated Hospital of Zhoushan Medical University．№  

l57 Hospital in Guangzhou M ilitary Co mmand， 

Guar-gdong Provincial Hospita1．Maternity and Child 

Health 1nstitutes of Guangzhou，of Yuxue District and 

Dongshan District in Guangzhou- 

Tbrombuts Rodel and anti—thrum busis actions of 

iv Pot Rabbits of either sex wetghing 2．2士 s 0-2 

kg，were anesthetized with iv urethane(1_0 g·1【g )． 

The right carotid artery of 25 mm in length was isolat 

ed and sealed by 2 arterial clamps．Two needles(№  

8)connecting with the lnflow and the outflow tube s of 

sJB_J infusion pump were inserted into the cavity of 

the sealed section of carotid artery and were fixed with 

suture to protect the liquid from leakage．T s section 

of artery was perfused by 1 trypsin 0．6 mL·min 

for 15 min to induce injury of endotheliaI cells and was 

washed by saline at the s&ine speed and duration．The 

nee dles were drawn out and the poles of needles were 

stitched up with suture．The injured carotid artery 

was reperfused by blood for 1 h after the clamps be ing 

removed．Fir,ally，the thrombus adhe~nt to the wall 

was weighed． 

The rabbits were divided into 5 groupsI(1)Pol 5 

mg·kg～I(2)P0l 10 mg·kg一 I(3)Asp 5 mg·kg- ： 

(4)Vap 5 mg·kg and (5)saline in same volume． 

The drugs we injected into the margihal ear vein be 

fore surgery． 

Platelet aggregation ln rabbits with throm bus 

Blood f3 mL)was collected from rabbits bv cardiac 

puncture before and 1． 5 h after in~ecfing the drug 

(1 h Mter blood reperfusion in the damaged carotid 

artery)and the platelet suspension was prepared and 

the nutuber of platelets was adjusted to 4× 10“，L 

with Tyrode HEPES solution．AA 0．2 mmo]·L一 was 

used a．s an inducer for aggregating platelets．The ag- 

gregation was measured at 37 C in 0．5 mL of platelet 

suspension by the rurbidlty method  ” in an SPA一4 

model autohalancnd  platelet aggregometer(Keda M ea- 

suring Instrument Factory，Shanghai)．Results were 

exprssed as aggregation rate ( )一 aggregating value 

after drug adiministrati。n／ ggr gati“g value before 

drug administration × 100 ． 

PGIz generation stimulated by AA or thrombln In 

vascular endothelial cells The primary cultured en— 

dothelial cells of human umbilical vein were pre— 

pared。。。 and randomly divided into 5 groups with 15 

samples in each group：(1)Pol 0．07 mmo]‘L～ I(2) 

Po1 0．30 rfirno卜 L一 ；(3)Po1 1．15 mmo1·L ；(4) 

Asp 0．72 mmol·L一 and (5)saline．After drug admin— 

istration．the samples were incubated at 37 ℃ for 15 

rain．Then，each w&s furtM r divided into 3 subgroups 

with 5 samples eacht into Which AA 0．8 L (0．2 

mmo卜L )，thrombin 5 L (1000 1U ·L叫 )and saline 

0．8 HL were added respectively． The mixture was 

incubated for another 10 min and 0．4 mL of culture 

solution were centrifuged at 670× g for 8 rain． The 

supernatants were collected immediately to detect 

6_keto—PGF 。content by RlA：m ． 

TXA1 generation stim ttlated by AA or thrombin in 

platelets The platelet suspension was prepared ‘ and 

the PAlmbet of platelets was ad stnd to 10 I，L． 

Grouping of the samples was the same as in test of 

vascular endothelial cells，15 min after the drugs be ing 

added into the suspension． AA ．thrombin and saline 

were added into each subgroup (5 samples each)and 

the mixture was jncubated for another 10 min． The 

platelet suspension were centrifuged 670 Xg for 8 min 

and TX岛 content in supernatants was determined by 

RIA： ． 

Data were analyzed  statistically by t test． 

RESULTS 

Inhibition of of carotid thro mbus forlnll— 

lion and the platelet aggregation by Pol The 

moist weight of the thrombus was 6．6±1．8 
mg and 4-85：1．6 mg in Pol 5 and 10 rag·kg一 

groups，respectively，which was lighter than 
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that in control(i0．9土 1．9 mg，P< 0．05，P< 

0．O1)． Meanwhile，in Pol 5 and 10 mg·kg 

groups．a dose—dependent inhibition of platelet 

aggregation caused by AA was obserred 1．5 h 

after iv Po1． The inhibitory effects of throm— 

basis and platelet aggregation of Pol 5 mg 

· k譬 were not different from that of Asp 5 

mg·kg一 group and the effect of Pal 10 mg 

· kg一 was consistent with that of Vap 5 mg 

·kg group (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Inhibitory effect of p0lydalin (Pa1)iv oR rab- 

bit arterial thrombosis j uced by endotlNllal cell 

drain age n r}P● p~'tdel amp',,mm om 矗 ． 月； 

groups，respectively，which was higher than 

that in the controI(0．09— 0．02 ttg·L )．Po1 

0．07— 1．15 mmo卜L～ did not change the pro— 

duttion while Asp 0．72 mmol· L Iowered 

the production of PG1。induted by AA or 

thrombin (尸< 0．05，P< 0．05)(Tab 2)． 

AA 0．2 mmol-L and thrombin 1000 IU 

·L— increased the TXBi production in platelet 

(P< 0．01，P< 0．01)．P01 0．30— 1．15 and 

Asp 0． 72 mmo卜L一 abated the generation of 

TX induted by从 or thrombin in a dose— 

dependent manner(Tab 2)． 

‘， Z~s．‘P>m惦 ，。P<O．05．‘P< O．O1 P saline． DISCUSSION 

These results showed that PoI had a 

simultaneous inhibitory effec t on platelet 

aggregation and thrombus formation． 

Elfcct of PDl on the generation of PG12 

and TxA】caased by AA or thFairbin The 

amount of 6-keto—PGF1．in endothelial cells 

was 0．71土 0．12 and 0．18土 O．14 g·L in 

AA 0．2 mlTiO卜L and thrombin 1000 IU·L一 

The damage of vascular endothelial cells 

is one of the important initiating fattors of 

pathologic thrombosis．The anti—thrombus at— 

tion of Pol was studied using the Imura’s en． 

dothelial tell damage model ． The results 

showed that P0l obviously provented the 

carotid thrombosis from the endotheliaI dam． 

age in vivo and the antithromhosis action of 

P01 was closely related to its anti—platelet。 

gregation action．So were Yap and Asp．Be— 

tause Vap is a TXAi receptor blocker and Asp 

is a cycloxygenase inhibitor．it is evident that 

the anti-thrombosis mechanism of Vap and 

Asp was associated with the inhibition of 

TXA2 inducing platelet aggregation and play— 

ing an important role in thrombus formation， 

Tab 2-Effect or poly~ tla (Po1)帽 arael~dm k acid (AA)-喇 thremb~-Induced 6-kete-PGF1．synthesis i_ee1． 

tured hmmaa gmtbillcal vein end othelinl~flls¨ d TXBl syn thesis In platdets
． A= S，i± s． 。P> O-~ ，‘P< O 05． 

P< m 0l r saline， ‘P> m 05， f，< m o5， tp< o．O1．P no stimulus group
．  
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which was consistent with |mura’s observa— 

tion． Hence， it was suggested that anti— 

thrombosis and anti—platelet effects of Pol 

were also associated with inhibition of TXA2． 

This idea has been demonstrated by our fur— 

ther experiment in which Pol greatly decreased 

the TXA：ge neration and did not decrease the 

formation of PGI： that markedly inhibited 

platelet aggregation and greatly relaxed blood 

vessels． In contrast，Asp abated PGI2 Jorma— 

tion． It was concluded that Pol， as a new 

antithrombo sis drug，works on a better phar— 

macologic basis than Asp did． I‘1一 
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4 ，S-----羟基芪一3- 单一D-葡萄■苷 

藏轻动脉内皮损伤性血栓形成的作用 

。 
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壬 圭，楚蔓主 张佩 ， 余传林 
(第一军医太学药理教研室，广州 510515，中国) 

目的：3，4 ，5-三羟基芪一3一 单一D_葡萄糖苷 

(Polydatin，Po1)对兔颈动脉内皮损伤性血栓 

形成的影响． 方法：采用胰蛋白酶损伤兔颈动 

脉 内皮诱导血栓形成模型． 结果：Pol iv 5或 

10 mg·kg 均可显著减少血栓湿重(P<O．05， 

P<O．01)并抑制血小板聚集(P<O．05，P< 

0．01)．Pol 0，30--1．15 mmol·L 抑制血小板 

TXA：生成(P<0．05，P<O．01)，不影响人脐 

静脉内皮细胞生成 PGI：． 结论；Pol具有抗血 

栓作用}不减少PGI：，选择性抑制TXA。是其 

重要机制之一． ，7， ／ 
01 y函 j0 

关键词 3，4 ，5-三羟基芪一3—p_单一D{葡萄糖苷； 

血管内皮I血栓}培养的细胞；血小板聚集} 

焦苤A2；依前列醇；虎杖苷 
k

， ， 
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Effects of N‘一cyclopentyladenosine on afterdepolarizations and triggered 

activity induced by isoproterenol in guinea pig papillary muscle。 

LI Yu—Long，HE Rui—Rong (Department of Physiology，Institute of Basic Medicine，Hebei 

Medical College，Shijiazhuang 05001 China) 

AIM ： To investigate the effects of N 一 

cyclopentyladellosille (CPA ，selective nd eno- 

sine A1 receptor agollist) on afterdepolar— 

izations and triggered activity induced by iso- 

proterenol(Iso)in guinea pig papillary mus— 

cle． M ETH0DS： The stable and repro— 

ducihie early afterdepolarization (EAD)and 

delayed afterdepolarizaiton (DAD)of guinea 

pig papillary m uslce were induced by Iso 50 

nmo卜L-‘．The parameters of EAD and DAD 

were recorded using imracellular microelec— 

trodes． RESULTS： CPA markedly attenu— 

ated the development of EAD， DAD， and 

triggered activity (TA) induced by Iso in 

guinea pig papillary muscle．The inhibitory ef— 

feCtS of CPA o11 Iso—induced EAD and DAD 

were antagonized by 8一phenyltheophylline 

(8-PT ) and glibenclamide (Gli)． 

c0NCLUSIoN ： ATP—sensitive K channels 

were involved in Iso—induced EAD and DAD． 

and in the inhibitory effects of CPA on EAD 

andDAD． ’ 

KEY W ORDS adenosine； catecholamines； 

theophylline； glyburide； papillary muscles； 

electrophysiology 

Triggered activity (TA)caused by either 

early afterdep0larizations (EAD)or delayed 

afterdepolarizafolls(DAD)has beell empha— 

sized  as an importallt cellular mechanism for 

the genesis of arrhythmias in human 。 and 

dog ．DAD have been well ekaracterized and 

‘Pro／ec~ supposed by the 

Hehei P~vlnce，№ 393125
．  
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attributed  to an oscillatory membrane current 

occurring near the very end of repolarization 

or after full repolarization ’”．-EAD is a depo— 

larizing after—potential that occurs during 

phase 2 or phase 3 of repolarizatioll and has 

been induced in isolated cardiac tissues under a 

variety of conditions ”． 

TA call be induced in isolated ventricular 

myocytes exposed to catecholamines ’”． 

Adenosine effectively terminates isoproterenol 

(Iso)一induced ventricular tachycardias in pa— 

dents with heart disease ． W e hypothesized 

that effects of adenosine o11 Iso-induced  Yell— 

tricular tachycardias were mediated by the in- 

hibitory effects of adenosine o11 TA caused by 

either EAD and DAD． The purpos e of this 

study was to observe the effects of N -cy— 

clopentyladenosine(CPA ，selective Al adenc~ 

sine receptor agonist)o11 afterdepolarizations 

and TA induced by Iso． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Papillary muscle Guinea pig5 of either sex 

weigh； 0-38士 0，05 kg were decapitated and the 

hearts were superfused with cold Tyrode’s solution． 

1solated papillary muscle of right ventricle。 s mount— 

ed on a perforated silicon rubber block in a tissue bath 

and per[used at a rate of 8 mL·nun一’with Tyrod e’5 

solution (NaCI 130，KCI 4．5，NaH2PO．1．8，MRCIt 

0．5，CaCItl，8，NaHc0，18，glucose 5．5mmol·L一 ) 

gassed with 100％ 02 w s maintained at 35士 l℃， 

The preparation was stimulated through a bipolar 

electrode at a control basic cycle len~h (BCL)of 500 

ms (5 ms rectangular pulse and two times threshold 

intenslty)from the stimulator (SEN一3201)． Tnns— 

membrane po tentials were led to the microelectrod e 

amplifier(MEZ一8201)by a standard intracellular glass 
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